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JOB PRIKTIIVG,
bF ALL KINDS,

in highest of the on the 25th some S00 our men who 'i cctly, which they not know-mo- st

rcasorrtblc-tenns- . 1 . i.: i j-- T
. have beeu exchanged and just come m mgly nave pi'obably jNever- -

A-- PRINTERS LOVE LETTER;

D R Ann! I cannot tell U Y; ' -

Yet it is V R Y true
K V R Y where I turn my i,

It seems 2 dwell on U.

ir I gaze upon the my love

ICUE Y N there; '

And I think the "Iris in .heaven above
Than U 31 not more fair.,. . .

0! Auna! may 13 T am rudc)-"- 5 '
T

May B I love 2 well,
3ut 'tis because U 31 so good, ,

And have no j.

Yet I scarce dare C U. myD'R,
For hopeless is uir Iv's, .

Your cruel pa whom much-- fear
3)cnies us 1 X

Story with a Moral.
A young man who was paying- - special

nttcntion to a young lady, met with the fo-

llowing incident during one. ofhis visits:
Being invited into the parlor to await the

JIadj''s appearance, he entertained himself
the best he might for some time, and was
becoming very weary, when a little girl
about five yearsold, slipped, in and began a

conversation wilh him.
lI can always tell," said shf, "when you

arc coming to ourhouse."
"You can !" lie replied . "and how do you

tell it!"
"Why, when you are going to b'ehere sis-

ter begins to sing and get good, and she

gives me cake and pie, and anything I want ;

and she sings sweetly when I speak to her
she smiles so pleasantly. I wish you would

stay here all the while ; then I would have a
good time. But when you go off sister isn't
good. She gots mad, and if I ask her for

;

anything she slips and bangs me about, and
,

is as mean as a copperhead." .

This was a poser to the young man.

Fools and children tell the truth," he thought
and taking his hat he left and returned no

more."
j

Jloral Parents wishing their ed

,

daughters married, should keep their small
children out of the parlor when strangers are
there.

'

OCT Wheeling, Ya., is one of the oddest

of all places. The Intclliyencer of that city
'ain;n .innn for it

o o '
. .nr.r: "Wo. Rau- - vostenlav ino- - UD

7 J J o O 4

fmviiM.. thf nnnfr tprrv n tp.am nf imir ami- --- ,.rw. J
a a men

was
blind, lame, and those while
no provision for fly time." In the wagon,

was an ordinary one, sat white
'

man, a crippled negro and a tame skunk.
The skunk was firmlv bound with a wisp of
straw. The white man held the - lines, the
team held its own, nigger held

I

ekunk. -

A Handy Article.
Adam Slonaker, a number of "years age,

came to Huntingdon Furnace, and seeing t

there, for first-aim-e, a parr-offsnuffer-
s, he

asked- -
"''

-

"What s them fur !" t
, ,

To snuff the candle. - .

"To snuff the candle 1" '

The candle then needed attention and

Adam. his thumb and finger pinched off ;

the snuff, and carefullv noked it into his shuf--iw t
saj'iag,

'Well, now, them is handy."

,
. f The Letter R. .

Why does the letter R hold an enviable

position 3 Because it isvnever found in sin'
bmValways in temperance, industry, virtue,

and prosperity. It is of reli-

gion arid the end of

0CA Yankee editor lately closed a lea-

der in unhappy strain "The Sheriff's
officer is waiting for us iu other room, so

we have no opportunity to.be pathetics we

tire, wanted-an- d must Delinquent sub-

scribers you hac much to answer for!

Heaven may forgive you, but wenever can,"

OCT M.r. Camp, becoming enthusiastic,.

iand, holding out his brawny hand, cried1 out,

lexultingly, .

docs that look like ' :

'"That' interposed Mr. Ames, with a

peculiar sniff of "that" looks as

though ym Vere out of soap."

Little, Freddie, fter being apsent
lime, one day, vwas reprimanded by his mo-

ther, told hejnus.t not play tru-

ant again; to which he ;;.'! hain't
been.playing .truant ; Ttvc been playingjball."

jgr-- Common-sens- e is valuable in all
kipds of business except love-makin- g.

m

W .T.

...... .
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Eetrirn' of Exchanged Prisoners' Their! Col. Xleake states that the officers with
Sufferings and .Deplorable Condition whoin he was' brought in contact during
A Tale of Unmitigated and Infamous his dis

.
CJiptrvjty were mainly courteous,orueity. posed to be humane but inattentive and

ew-Orf.ea- July 27: 1864. uegligent tQ the degreQ aboufc doing
Tew sights have been recently seen in what would have 'promoted the comfort

the streets of this or iudeed of any other of the. prisoners. Their utter want of an

city which have created a more niiuistrative or executive ciipacity per-painf- ul

or profound impression than the mitted abuses which they would have
marching in last Sunday morning, the of doing

Executed the style Art.and ! inst.. of of and would
n permitted.

i

this

from Uamp Ford, near Tyler, in Texas, , uielcss, tlic abuses exist, and seemed to
via Shreveport and the lied River. It' be the rule instead of the exception so
would be absolutely impossible in wordsjfar as tlfe "treatment of the private sol-t- o

express to your readers the abject' die'rs was concerned,
squalor, destitution, aud wretchedness of The morning of the day when Col.
these noble soldiers as Ihey filed up past Leake's men arrived at Tyler, the 23d of
the headquarters of Gen. Can by on j October, they had .breakfast at Sabine,
Charles street, on their way from the 21 miles from Tyler; and, owing to no-

lo the quarters "assigned theni in the Ala- - gleet on the part'of somebody, were fur --

bama and Foctor's Cotton Presses. With nished with "nothing else until the next
scarcely an exception, they were bare-- 1 day at o'clock in the afternoon,
footed, ragged to a degree that cannot be I There were at" that time 72 officers and
conceived of; many were absolutely desti- - a few 'privates lodged an old barrack,
tutc of sufficient rags to fill the require-- J when Col. Leake's command arrived, enjs

of common 'decency; large numbers mounting to near 500 more. No cooking
were without or hats of any kind; .utensils of any .sort whatever were fur-infest-

ed

with vermin, their dingy ragSjnished these men, and from that time un-fiultcr-

in the wiud and bound upon, til the 9th of November they had to live
their persons with strips of bark aud as best they could. Two companies of
strings; but the' marched into New-Or-- 1 Texan militia, on guard duty, loaned
leans proudly-i-n spite of their squalor,

' them, when not using themselves, five or
and with stout loyal hearts cheered the six pots and skillets, which was all the
old flag, in defense of which' they have prisoners had to cook their corn moal,
so cruelly and needlessly suffered. j and often the men were obliged to cat

These men represented many States, their raw and roast their beef on
but the largest numbers of any regiments
were the 2Gth Indiana, 3GS men, the
19th Iowa 1G7 men. 19th Kentucky 100
men, aud the fOh- Ncw-ior- k 82 mcn.be- -

side many smaller squads from nearly
every State ia the L'nnn. Quite large
proportion of them were the troops who
worn niiiftirnrl i'inrlnr T.ionf. .Pnl .t 11

VtJIVU.VV uilMVi lUVi J V.
T il, tjrt.l. T. i Ti.. TT?... !

doche, some six or eight miles from Mor- -

ganzia, La., on the 2G of last September.
The story of suffering which these !

have experienced since that time can j

never be told as the men themselves re-- !

late it, nor any lauguage convey tojble. He at once sent to Shreveport and
the world the misery which has been 'raised one pot and one skillet fo each
theirs much of the long weary time that
thev have been ncuned un in that terri- -

ble inclosurc at Tyler, in Texas. It is
true that it is not to be that the
quarters of prisoners. of war .shall be beds
of roses, but the' Confederate authorities1

'have seemed to exercise,- - evcrsince this
war De gnu, a rcnnenient or cruelty in
tlieir IrcaTmeut of prisoners which :i
disgrace to the civilize! world, a scandal
to the age in which we live, and an oiit- -

It .1 1rage upon all tne amenities wnicii en- -

lightened nations practice toward their
prisoners taken in honorable warfare.

VL"

The stockade at Tyler, or rather at' nica lorward, niarcinngi miles to saline
Camp Ford, which is somewhere about Town that "day, .with frosted, aud bleed- -'

four miles from Tyler, consists of in- - ing-fee- t, the blood literally tracking their
'closure made of pine trees, cut some scv- - pathway as they went. Those present

mals a horse, pony, mule, nd a bull. their but undoubtcd-Th- esQmQ m liave j applied use, were
horse had the heaves, the pony ccu cobpCj jn hiinger, nakedness, filth, jly sold and the proceeds made use of by
the mule was the ball had nriM wretchedness' for months' "nast! and "who had them in Charge, our

which a

and the the

j

the

l
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the beginning
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the nose

a long
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boat

in,

shirts
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a

men

expected
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enteen feet in 'length, split in half, and
set upright in the 'ground, making a
stockade sonic fifteen lec.t in bight. The
size originally was area of about two i

. .
'i i racres, wuicn was, Jiowever, einargeu ai- -

l 4.1. 1A,1 1)!.AH . l t n V,n,Vvf, nr
1 -

, enmn cnvnn fiprAs in ovtunl ""Pli rrK i n t

until the last of Juue no" means were al-- j
lowed to the men "for removing the' filth
which had during tile time accumulated
ins"ldc tl,ci,r incisure.
r DuS las: W,ntcr our u,da wcc ire
iuuieu aiuiosL tu u man umuy nuu nu
shirts; scarcely any one had any blauket

i'at all iu which to wrap his 'shivering
limbs from the' winds; wood was doled
out iu quantities insufficient even to cook
their scant rations of corn meal and'iard
nnrnni lin'fiF ' 'I'd nvnliftlf'' Iwft cf?fL--

of cord wood, were issued per week to
cook the ratioiis'of a 'mess of twelve men,
and this was

,
packed in on the men's

backs jrom the adjacent forests under
istr-ict'guar-

d. yot evCn straw was pCr.
- mittcd to the shivering men, aud I We
jthc assurance of our officers and men of
having waked up many a night last riri- -

ter behumbed with cold, and unablc'tto
sUtep from tlieir inability to1 keep the
sluggish blood circulating!! their.veihs.

No tents dr qiiartcrs of any kihoVvrliHt-eve- r

were assigued the officers or nVcn,

save the canopy of 'Heaven Tor' a shelter
and the earth beneath for' a bed. .

"They at once set about constructing
shelter Of brush, bark nnd logs",' when
permitted to go" outsWe the stockade to
tlie neighboring forests aud cut: Tiiside
tlie'stockade'itsdlf wcretrccs";at the start,
find these iVere 'used' so'far as they went '

Leake states tliafc when .he. ,and
his. brother officprs iu "captivity ""first ar-riv-p.d

;it. Ford, on 23d of last

"
t-1 ... - - -- j-y j

-
.
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"

'
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.
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r

an

4 to

an

;

by

many

uDon Adit. who' conducted
tneui a .ot tne inciosure, wueie
there was a shgbt de or side hill, on
attaining which ' the "with the1
bow of lirummel, turned to the party

Gentlemen,. your
ft liaiTP 'S LllC IJltlSt-'UL- . mill WUllvUU U--

And then in tlm firt,h tbv Lur- -

rowed place to. lie, "until in course' of
time they iut Iocs in! the
ous timber, carry tnem py naua ,tp tne

tjapfc. May of tlic Connecticut, ,shows
the Colonel's skill asjjin ,a
very creditable manner.

j heen incapable themselves di

'

can
,

i

:

i i i

A

'

, i

I

sticks, or go without it at all
Tcn das' rations were issued to the .

S t 1 tmen at once ot corn, and no barrel, box,
nor bag of any kind existed at the stock
adc to put it in, nor they furnish

'any. The men used some of their old
drawers, Uic lining to their coat sleeves,

'some their' hats and went bareheaded:'j i

enmn fnrt-- nff flinlr cliirtc mifl mnrlo fi '

jsack, and others their blowses fu. order to
save the meal in. On the 9th
of Col. P. Y. Allen of the
17th Texas, assumed command, who set
at work to make the men more comforta- -

squad of men, and thenceforth this part
of their troubles was ameliorated. Ou
the 29th of November the men were start
ed to Shreveport for exchange, as they
supposed. On flic previous day it had
sleeted and turned cold, the earth beiug
frozen some three inches in depth,' aud
tnc gro.urjd was covered witji ice wnen
the men let out.

Over 100 men were barefooted, proba-
bly 200 more had no shirts, and hardly
auy had blanket, or anything- - which
might serve for the purpose of one. In
this pitiable plight this army of martyrs

tell me that the. tales of our revolutionary
fathers at Yalley Forge could furnish no
sadder story thau- - that wearisome way
where our brave hearted soldiers trod.- -

But crueller still, I have from undoubted
authority that beef cattle sent 'along fpr
t he Subsistence of tllCSC IlieU WCl'C never

weary men Avenishungry as well as naked
and Shoeless on that long march to Shreve
port. Here .they remained until theSOtli
of last AIarch, when1 they were sent back
to'lyler once more, where they had scarce-
ly arrived before they were again notified
that .they .were to be paroled, and were
once more started toward Shreveport.
They--, however, only proceeded to Mar-- ;

shall, they, vfcre detained until the
24th of May, jn the woods, with no shelt-

er but the sky aud the tree-top- s. Their
condition at this time, was pitiable in the
extreme ; scarcely any had shoes, not 100
had. shirts. had no pantalppns,and
only a, breech, clout of rags. If it were
possible to laugh at bo sad- - a talc ono

might laugh heartily at the description
qne. ppor gives .of himself. , Xlis
costume was, a little more extensive,
though not so elegant, that of the In
dian which consisted of string
r6f waW oirDl3ue Sfhicli
'had ,been patched with a profusion of col-

ors, and that wa' all that he-wor- e from
'Marshall ' "to Tyferwhore they .arrived
once 'more 'on tire 27th of may, their hopes
of an exchange having died out in their- -

aching hearts. A

I have stated above that certain-o- f the
officers were" disposed to be humane to

our men) but that-throu- gh criminal re
missness they oftcnallowed' those- who

" It is but justice to state that Col.
'deserved1 the tlinki of our hicn by many

courtesies. jui, ocoio uuqicuu rcm

ptbe officer ivhb 'issued ' an order for the
.' J r.l. . Vi.,l,in nMinnov TVti n'ni

they apprenena auer escaping iroui lh
'stockade, arid directed --th;enr to'bpng-i- n

catching our nienvwith,, packs of hounds :

and our pfficers.show. blouses to-,da- y which
are torn .to 't'atfers by the teeth of 'these
,dpg, w.un which uiby uvv

itie belict founded on aD unuano Lesuuiu,
ny IhaltHis confederate .gentlema n ot m,
bernian descent is a brute, one 61 the

'for constructing "shelter .in the "shapp of' who were notso-t- o abuso ourmon shame-rud- e

'
and brush huts.

' ':
; fully- - .

Col,

C:i!im the
October, they drawn up Jn, line, Urally well spoken' of our officers." Al-countc- d,

aud ordered to be shown'their'so, Licut.'sCol. Border didnany kind acts
mmrtprs. Tbf. bnsmfSible dutv develoned and neglbcte'd'to do more.. " He is.

iruarua luesiiuutui y iiuin.

"no'prisoners auve wno nau escupeu, uuu
might be caught. -- H is also'-a- n' officcrj
US ill Itll-- V t un i., i

Oiiliiltrie.
to part

ri
Adiutaut.

a
remarking: J' tliese are

111

vLn,r

a
cou)d eppfigu- -

architect in

would

precious
November,

a

whjere

Many

'fellow

as
nrincess. .a

Alleri

io

cliief amusements of whom was to take
out a pistol whenever he entered - the
stockade and threatened with a var icty of
choice and elegant, oaths, that he would
shoot the top of the head off from that
particular assemblage of Yankees on, the
sjiimiuaii urovocation. luaior. vt. v.J X tf

umiin ii luiativtj, x uuiiuve, ui uuuii sj ,uir "wwiurous sous or pseuuo oouniem
had charge of our men coming from Ty-- 1 chivalry. In the language of a;.distin-le- r

to Shreveport, the last time, and . was rguished Major-Gencra- l, God save.thcU- -

kind, generous, and considerate. . lie, on
a former occasion, however, marched 100
men..'from Shreveport to Tyler, 110 miles,
in iour uays, ana nearly used up tnc en-tir- e

squad' in consequcuce. Two actually On Saturday
died in two days atterward from the ef- -

fects of this cruel inarch.
. Lieut. Haines of Harrison's battalion

inerits a separate paragraph for soldierly ers, and meeting with an old gray headed
manly and other qualities- - The partic- - man who answered his purpose iu evcrv
ularly manly and soldierly, qualities fdff respect, except the trifling matter of over-whic-h

I couslder him entitled to notice ; age, hit upon the happy expedient of
in his regard for the feelings and jstoring the old man .to youth. To do this

comfort of our men while on the march it was not necessarv. to find the "fountain
from Shreveport to Tyler. For instance,
if a man became lame or weary or weak '

with walking, this humane officer direct
, U . .1 !iuu ma men puiuu u rupu arounu saiu;iiie ty encnanimenc. vur suDatitute oro- -

man's neck, and to-ti- e said rope to the iker-ha- d a .more exneditious wav of trans -
pommel of the saddle of the - mounted jmogrifying an old man into a young onei
guard. This was done on repeated occa- - 'lie first administered to his patient a lib"
sious, as there is abundant testimony to f oral dose of the essence of rye. then. took
certify, among both officers and men, whojliim to a barber shop, liad his neck and
witnessed it. On several occasions squads I face washed aiid powdered,his hair and
of our men escaped from the stockade, j whiskers neatly dyed, and the wrinkles
and some escaped to our linesr but the j in. his. cheeks smoothed over by a process
pocks of hounds which they keep for the known to the tousorial profession. An-purpos- e;

generally enabled them to over- - '"other snifter of rye was poured down the
take aud capture those who endeavor, to
get away..

Our men amused themselves iu every
imaginable way to kill time and earn mo-

ney to proyide themselves with something
to cover their nakedness. They baked
cups and plates, and bowls of potter's clay
which they found in their stockake:
They whittled and carved cups, pipes,
spoons, knives and forks, out of wood,
plaited hats out of straw which the Con-

federates sold them at 2 dollars a bun- -

die. Their success in pottery led some
of the guards to fear greatly that our meu
would be able to make guns with which
to overwhelm them and escape some fine
day or evening. I do not learn, however,
that they had brought that branch of bus
iness to a successful issue when these
men left there They had their iokes,
however,, and as the Rebels were hard to
convince .that our zouaves were notjaraa-- j
zons, the boys .humored the joke by imkt
tatingj.be crying of a baby, aud actually
caused many of the'moral women of Ty
ler to.iirmly believe that we had female
soldiers in our armyj and that crying ba-

bies were-ariatura- l result:- - We have re-

maining yet at' Tyler about 3,500 men,
and it is the belief " of our officers tliafc

there are1 no ofhers'iii their hauds'in Tex-
as. This is considerably Jess than they
claimed when tliey, sent us the inen from
the hospitals of Mansfield aud Pleasant
Hill, of which T advised you some days
since. Then they claimed G,000 still on
hand. Forty-fou- r hundred and eighty
rations are all. thcy issued before these
men' left, which leaves 3,500 to 3.600 re- -

niaining Dcniud
Many interesting incidents might be

added, which the length of this forbids
my stopping to relate. The condition of j

these men is a fair'ind'cx of those remain- -
' Iii ning, and calls loudly tor attention. Jvir - .

bySmith has intimated that it was our
fault, but the facts do not verify the as-

sertion, as repeated efforts have beeu made
by the proper authorities, but thccondi-tion- s

which the Rebels imposed prevent-
ed our. sending, them. Gen. Ganby has
given instruction to his, Commission,, of
Hxchangcs to confer with the Rebel Corp-missione- rs

at 'once, and will again seek to
send up medicines and clothing to 'our
mcnpvhile the agent of the Cincinnati
Branch Sanitary Commission has tender-
ed to Gcn. Canby whatever sanitary stores
may'bc proper to send so soon as the Reb
els. will -- permit to be sent forward such
articles as the Government can furnish,
Lt is to be hoped that an early favorable
reply will be received, in which case our
soldiers' hearts will be gladdoned by some
comfottS'to which they have long been
strangers. ' '

Theihealth of the remaining troopsis
variable.. They have good 'water, and
not food enough to give dyspepsia but
the Eastcrtip especially the Maine men,
do not do as well as Western men there.
Medicines are; greatly needed, and it is to

UB IIUUUU LllUli lllli3 Will UC BUUU iuiuun,uj
along with their other necessities. Hl'llU

. riH,A

Confederate officers exouso our men "sdes-- l
fJfiiMnn .an fn fiCff.ViAV-flVf- t t.hft finilSn1.of "it.

bv nfiir'ibnMn.r- ih.fa our ritrid blockade.
J V, '

aridisay when we-eas- c up that thowill
mvp. nnr men in their hands inoroconirl
forts, and have more themselves to give.

Our boys are. getting fueyr clothes, and4

will be paid off immediately, and. arehap-p- y

boyond 'expression to seq fric'ndly fa-

ces once more. . ." .

I cannot forbear mention of one ..fact,
notwithstanding.- - the. length.. of itiis.'
Some twp.or ; three hundred of f qiu, meu

but a satisfactory condition, The matter

.tlio'fesult that' their atms prcs.eut
sores, and frequently disgpstipg

ulcers have broken out on other parts

.7

same cause All this" is in most striking
'contrast with the boatload of slp'ck, well -

.fed, well-dresse- d prisoners whom we sent
jup in exchange for these Squalid, half--

starved, ragged, suffering men, but in
i whose hearts dwell more loyalty, honesty
nuu nuuian rv tnnn in an ar uv or deceit- -

J J

niou, by command, &c. r u. c.
' "'--a-

' A Substitute Broker Rejuvenate an Old
Man.

last: an enterprising-".su- b

stitute broker, in St. Louis, bavin" been!""""nrather unsuccessful in his.scarch of stonk"
to fill:.the numerous orders of hiseustom- -

of youth," vainly sought. by Pone do
Leon, nor, like old. iEsop, to can in the
services of" Medea to rene his lease of

. . .U!P. 1 1 i i .AW 1 1

patient s throat to ' straighten his spine,
clear the rheum from 'his eyes, and make
his breast swell out style The
inner mau mustering
condition, it was deemed necessary, in or
der to m'ake "a sure thing" of the job. to
bestow some attention upon the'outcr cov-

ering. A pair of substantial brogans was
purchased and a nice yellow linen duster
added, and the old man of sixty present-
ed the appearance of a biped of not more
than thirty. Starting to the recruiting
office, with his substitute in charge,'the
indefatigable broker, figuring iu his mind
that he had made two hundred dollars
and cents by the operation, and
not wishing to be troubled with the extra
forty-fiv- e, took his" newly-mad- e patriot in-

to a saloon to drink up the bothersome
odd cents. There he committed a fatal
error ; by his generosity he was undone,
and the fruits of his labor, entcrprisc,and
ingenuity' slipped from, his grasp for the
third dose or rye put so mucn starch in
the old man's backbone that he positive-
ly refused to eulist ! Iu vain the broker
threatened, eutreatcd, and offered a largo
sum to his substitute to come up to the
scratch. The old man felt as independ-
ent as' 'a new appointed corporal, "aud

swore "he'd be dad-squelch-
ed if he . was

going to fight for auy bloody eovvard .in
America." The broker then demanded
the return of the brogans and the linen
duster, but the alien flatly refused to give
them up. The broker was in despair.
He had spent 19.35 iu clear cash in ma-

king a young substitute out of an old su
pcrnumcrary. and now. was cheated out of
his investment. He gave vent to a volley
of oaths that would have done honor to
ox-driv-

;

"My young .friend," :said the recusaut
substitute, 'Til tell you how. you cau

. . .I 1 1 1 i 1 J ilinaKC it an riguo: just nave my ueaui en
tered to the credit ot my principal, aud
that will squareaccouhts:'" ' -

"You infernal old swindler! what do
you uicaii V

"Why, didn't I (7ycfor the coward who
hired you to get me as his substitute, and
when a substitute 'dins, doesn't that re-

lieve the principal ?"
The broker seized a tumbler and hurl-

ed it at the substituted head but that. in-

dividual being, rejuvenated by the elixir
of life, evaded the blow, and skcda'dlcd at
tlie rate of nimVkno'ts' an hour.

- The ' .man who raised a cabbage cheail
has-don-

o m.orc good than all the metaphys-
ics .iu.tjic world," said, a stump orator,. at
a meeting.'" '

, '

Then' rcplicd a'Nyagf "your'mo'trtcr
ought to have the 'premium

t t 1 V--r ";

Or.D "PojiKs. iVyormpntors liye to a
,grca,fc age as is well ? k npwi. Th ore

v
aro

two men tip. there, so. oldth'at they "havd

'forgotten who they are and there arc no
neignoors nvingnviio can remcumui.- -

. rTwo Irishmen were walking through
in ii.n.Hr,inn t in nt hnr f :1V. WHOH LnCV,"'x uiviiuiniu i;iv vw..w- - jj - - j

stopped to loolc at c near, -- ouiuiy,
'said oheot them, i snouiu noaivo to
lmfcca;-Kal- f a dozen of tlicmr-runnin- g af--

. . -"

..An advertiser
ccntly blurted

L $doJawcl
thoscf-chcapwshoe- s' to calf
soon, l not' hist long!' ' (

- u . ;'
'J8-- will consent to alk youdesire'a facetiousJady ttp,hgr Loejjncpu- -

icarfyoMiW Vlfardid'shA

M.Doainiarry:anygirhIpleaseiA

j ask

have uecn vaccinawu,u tue.j aim .p .ditign that you gimeua
greater portion, of them arc in anything'5- - viixi you never can gc

with whibh" they were vacqiriatcd was fusk for-
- 'AhuWndf ; ' " '

'tainiedith other horribio mixtures, ancL , ; ; . ...
is1

ilreadfiil
fot

jbrtj'-fiv- c

an;

mismim li oie

it is feared Win lose nib irum mc-i- s uuu vuau v?w -
t

I '
. - Easv Pravin

ipopulariviuc tells a good-stor- y as
a hit aWhat'!kin4of tJhtisfciaus' w"ho are'"
too indolent to nursuc thu d

(
cf them JbytCci5 aitj'. Uc says that one
pious trcnticmau composed a fervent nrav- -
nr tn t in a murhtr', nrmtn it out" .k..4t44- - ) 4VbW lliiilUIV
aud afhxed the jnaTiuscrmfc to his lind
post. Then on cold nights he merely,
pointed, to , the .document, and , with, the
words, "O, Lord these are niv sentU
merits," blow out the lijht and nestled'
amid the blankets.

JSSTlic niagniSccut scries of Sanita- -
rv unirs ne'?un sevnm mnn .hu own-o- f.

r y,'.'' " w , , , O
Liiicago.is now nearly closed. The move-
ment was pue, of the most beautiful and
gigantic exhibitions of patriotism ever
witnessed on the earth.- - Its substantial,
results have been in. the highest degree
satisfactory .'"The following is a tolerably.
accurate statement ot the net proceeds ot
the Fairs

i Chicago 94 7500
120,000;-' t.JUUSIUU

' l'47,000
"1

y ii $00,000
Cley.elaud 120,000
Buffalo 100.000
New York , 1,200;000
St. Louis & --- 575,000,
Philadelphia7,9,ril 1300,000
Pittsburg, r ; - 350,0.0a
Smaller Pairs. aggregate about" 15'0,600

Total $4,437,000

Why the Rebels are called "Johnies."
In 1SG1 the Federal soldiers called the

rebels "Secesh"; in 18G2, "Confcds"; in:
18G3. "Grcyback,"-an-d in 1864 theycall
them "Johnnies." A coerespondent gives
us the following information about tho
orgin of the last named soubriquet : The.
name of Johnny originated in- - a quarreJr1
between a couple of pickets, which be-

gun by the federal telling the rebel that
they (the rebels) depended on England
to get out of this scrape, which: the rebel"
denied emphatically, saying they were
able to scrape themselves out. One word
brought on another, until the Pederal said
his opponent was no better than a Johnny
Bull anyhow ; the Reb swore he would
shoot Jank if he called him a Johnny
Bull again. The quarrel was stopped by
another picket, and they soon cooled down'
but the Reb kept muttering "I'd as soon
be called a ingger as Johnny Bull."
Boston 'I'runseipt.

figfA young lady declared in 'our
heariug the other day that she would marry
uo one who could not keep her a carriage
and horses... We presume her favorite iff
"Wait for the Wagon."

jjj3 We have heard much of thepow-c- r
of eye, but the eyelids" aire"

still more powerful: they can wink' down
a reputation.

JLJ3 Argument in company is general-
ly the worst sort of conversation, and in1

books the worst sort of reading. '"

'jt'TuV afraid of the lightning,'
murmercd a pretty young woman, ..during
the storm. w en you may be "sighed
her'despairin Ibvcv'whtjc your-hea-

rt

is" steel.'- -" ,r- -

' JJSIeep-sbothe- s and' arrests the fever-pul- se

of the soul,-an- d' its grains are the"
quinine for-th- e cold of hate as well
for-th- e hot fever of lorel -

; JSS?" Little - disputes - before marriage
are groat. ones after it; as northerly
winds, which. are warm in summer, blow
keen aud cold iu winter. .

right
in saving that a double-minde- d man is
unstable in all his ways; but, we feartha&
a naii-minue- u ouo k u uctiwi.

Jrishman. 'mbea inetaphy
S1CS as ioiiows: "j.wo men are laiiu
together, aud o'ne,6T tKcnrlis frying to ex

ll 2 !L V i.1-rt- w thing
mahout, aridaathof other cau't understand
him. ir I:

a wateU! Thc maker showed her amoug
(BtTiersJIfbbantiful one, remarking tliarit

I Ir l 111 1
- - j-- vuw V"J"

ed poor Su'saaiwirv.- - -- a; rt?i

.. jTihQjpVpstmmoraliPf musmiansis
hc .fijblle.r hc.isalwayin' a scr'qgej

Sawbones wanted toTtoS
tf$af dbSsii. unuTr tiigistletbut

ed-licr - head away, sajiffg,

sirdouH thrust your doctor's.....".',,bill iuto my face. 4

?3
? fiaVnqld bacjielor, $yM&tik& a

vounsr ladv has a purse wun.twp encis -

aml gQld iif theth'erSihe
Iff SUre IC OlltJU nu CUU-.UIQI.- . s

cr A tailol' who, fell
I .1 1. . V.V - linlnl-a- r tVtaf l a tofrtii I rfiiW ucii.ii&u t"v vrimv. imverfaleav e for a.oolA.ducfct.

m OP Rrpvidence newsboy,- - tho otheflday
fngtoh 'tirely: s'

tlrmanl''is
''Forts;"

dashed away;

WTve-nrob-e

?&?:i' ??, SSi Pil'' : J31LL' , i wasiyelling-ant-MWa- shssasu ii iu TA ,.Uh n'hii; ae'nopafted' iPi i;Waington urroilnded brl"
rul consequent T I.lAd - - veredtho vouth as hearm nv

fit as"


